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Our aim: 

We want to support young people to continue to work towards their DofE Awards (and other Top 

Awards). To help young people to complete their Duke of Edinburgh’s Award (DofE), the Scouts and 

the DofE have provided flexibility to programmed rules, to help young people to achieve their 

awards during the pandemic. This guidance outlines permitted activity at each readiness level, 

incorporating flexible programme changes. You can find out more by visiting:  

• The Scouts Programme flexibility pages  

• The DofE with a difference pages  

Berkshire County DofE contacts: 

➢ County DofE Adviser – Peter Christmas 

➢ County Administrator – Karen Thurlow 

➢ Assistant County Commissioner (Explorer Scouts) – Phill Wood 

➢ Deputy County Commissioner – Simon Pickett 

If you have a DofE related enquiry, in the first instance email programme@berkshirescouts.org.uk 

Things to consider: 

• Any DofE activities organised and delivered within the Scouts must be delivered following Scouts 

rules, this includes the Scouts Framework – for face to face activities.  

• Residential activities that involve multiple households and international trips are only permitted 

at the green readiness level. This includes DofE expeditions and residential experiences.  

• Sections planning to return to face-to-face Scouting must consider if they will be offering DofE 

activities within their programme as part of the restart process. This should include which 

activities will be run at which award level. This will be reviewed by the relevant Commissioner 

and Executive Committee who will need to give approval for the activities to start. Any Districts 

or Units who run DofE away from the Unit setting will need to apply for approval to restart for 

each location used. 

• If you are planning for an expedition to take place before the end of the traditional expedition 

season on 31st October 2020 or you have plans for young people to take part in a residential 

experience, you must make this clear in your plans and risk assessments. This will only be 

possible when your area is at Green readiness level.  

• When participants are in the care of the Scouts, you should follow our guidance on First Aid 

here. When participants are under the care of an external organisation, including when they are 

taking part in the volunteering, skill or physical section of the award, parents and carers must 

ensure that they are happy with the safety measures that are being put in place to safeguard 

their young person.  

DofE 2020 Certificate of Achievement: 

The DofE will send a 2020 Certificate of Achievement to anyone who has completed the 

Volunteering, Skills and Physical sections of their programme. At Bronze level, participants who have 

completed their Volunteering, Skills and Physical sections and as a result receive the 2020 DofE 

https://www.scouts.org.uk/volunteers/scouts-at-home/activities-and-badges-to-do-at-home/adapting-the-programme-during-coronavirus-crisis/
https://www.dofe.org/dofewithadifference
https://prep-cms.scouts.org.uk/media/7124/getting-back-together-safely-a-framework.pdf
https://prep-cms.scouts.org.uk/media/7114/knowing-what-to-do-if-something-goes-wrong.pdf
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Certificate of Achievement can move on to the next award section, without completing the 

Expedition.  

Certificates should be issued by DofE automatically but if you If you require help please contact 

Karen Thurlow 

Expedition seasons: 

The ‘expedition season’ traditionally runs from March – End October. Age flexibilities allows for 

expeditions to be taken in March 2021 should participants miss the opportunity attend an 

expedition in 2020. Taking young people on expeditions outside of the traditional expedition season 

can bring additional risks and this should only be considered in exceptional circumstances, when 

Leaders and Commissioners have the confidence that young people have the training and capability 

to navigate harsher conditions. The safety of young people is of paramount importance. 

Checklist: 

✓ Include a detailed plan on how you will run the DofE programme in your return to Scouting 

plan and risk assessment.  

✓ Explicitly state that you would like to run an expedition or residential experience, with detail 

on how you will ensure a safe overnight experience.  

✓ Receive approval from the appropriate Commissioner and Executive Committee to run any 

part of the DofE programme, including residential experiences and expeditions. 

✓ If necessary, agree in writing with parents or family members that they can be an Assessor 

for the Volunteering, Skill or Physical section of the DofE Award. 

What is allowed at each stage of Readiness: 

The following table is taken from HQ guidance issued 3rd July 2020. Leaders should check for updates 

using this link 

 

mailto:countyadmin@berkshirescouts.org.uk
https://cms.scouts.org.uk/media/7250/guidance-for-leading-and-participating-in-the-duke-of-edinburgh-s-award-during-the-pandemic.pdf
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